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What Baking Powder Shall TTe Use?
This plain q aestion' cOmes home to

every housekeeper. W ail desire pure
and wholesome food, and thia cannot
be had with tha use of impure or
poisonous baking powder. There can
be no longer a Question that all tbe

E. W. UiUf 00D. IIOTII.

SmalhYood & Slovcr,
DEALERS IN

UESt'HAL HARDWARE,

Tl.WVAKE,' GLASSWARE,

WOUbkXWARE, CROCKERY,

SAb'H. DOORS, BLINDS.

'U.ASS. OILS

AKB STOVES,
l":;hl'HPASSED AS TO

PEICE AND QUALITY.
Uli.hlie Hti.'-t- Next Door to

Hoi Allirt.
NEW BERNE, N. C.

E. H. & J. A. Meadows
'ii kh for

luiuicdi.a- - i u.eir Warehouse,

500 Tods Kainit,
- I'f- H To.N.

500 Ubls. Oenuine

Houltou Rose Potatoes,
' i I K lilil.'L.

Mjia . i .L m .4 .
- an aata. 4:47 1 9 honra, 45 tn tteA.

Moon ri'ea at 850 p. m.

BoltThtrAfcrs at4 ' " " '

. .. W. La. nUUEB.
At U,'tf TSJK Jbwkucb Spectacles

and Ey Ulaacea. We carry a complete
line of optical gooda, and can fit glasses
tO aH- - 7a . . ;

ForffoOfTcbriatrna eating, try J. P.
Taylor 'a corned beef, pig pork, cream
cbeeee. buckwneat, nne putter, etc.

dooit.i: ": i .: : '

Cboioo JliPt West India Oranges and
Cocoanata. . , C..E- - Sujvjlr.

Tracker Peaa and Bean of the ear-lie-

and best yaxieties.
1

; ; - Geo..Aum & Co.

Good Flobiba Obanoks, 13.00 per
box. VCoraer Of Middle and Broad ate

deldwlm ' 3- - B. Falmek.

Turner ' Almanacs for 1887. at
x

, Geo. Aloju & Co.

Please remeWbei tbat C. E. Slovkk
U deeireus of a share of tbe Christmas
trad for ajj6b articles as Candies.
freah and pure, tBaisinav .Currants,
Citron, Nuts, tyinca Meat, Beef Tongue.
BploefCelw-- y Seed. Mustard bead.
Macaroni Cbeaea. Oodflsh, Buckwheat,
rowdexr&bet, Capanad Sheila.

de!5 dywlC.
BufoneArteipt:hil4iua..'

Thewo' 4)ans wilf malfe a merry
Cbriatmaa in New Berne.

MriP,l Marks, affarsa oJ fitnly
boraafWiife.1 ee"ad."

Tha first shipment of Mr.' Vans' took
on the Ecclesiastical histpry f Eastern
NortiJ CaiofiM rrt4 fart'the SUik-doa- h

yesterday.
Tha Shenandoah wai in on schedule

time jrestfflda, morniog with reneral
merchandise and took out a cargo of

oottonJnJeTfDinn;.
Mr. Amos Cook, has begun ibo boring

of n new.weJLl 6i Craven street for the
city ftui$OU,ies, It is a few ate(s North
of tha on recently filled up.

TbetnalelrtWB jug' tbat eotme in'
dangtiat tfdpivu and wkan re-

minds one that Cbriatmaa egg-no- g has
not been forgotten bearoersj;

The trial of the officers of the deuyct
Exchange National Bank of Norfoilrto
again iinl nawgreaawi Qao. Bain, jr.,
the caehttt.'WtiDl been ibqaieBom
time aoi1?1

The BteUmlpesVof Hotei'nrbert have
arrived andrhelag pit in by Crab-tre- e

& Co. The eleotrio bells Hare also
arrived and are being put in by J. T.

Hall & Bro. The building is being
supplied with nil modern conveniences
and wttTteteAthe.;at)e.

. Qui merchant fccvei Bea'taT'Clao

gpdeiMbnda'iV1,Wft ifcj W6AV
oountrr rienda tii fa'Lear to c'qraie

and SLwine.Many' naVe been here
thie weekm ,diaiancpcan4, many

ore win"comS 'ikii'wti,, Poj ptf- -

ehaata ought to take advaniftge of tbe
colomns of tbe Journal aniiit popla
abroad get an idea of how 'nfafjf gboda

are la New Berne. Many tif tbenfdb
tbif bat AerhHUaWy'otbeWVno do

sot. Tbwhtrtnerwf dVrtfeemfcntt ft
a newspaper ia a good indication of the I

a..d NwtJ i 3 1 iJT I rf

I li reported that Messrs. Moore &,

Brady will be on soon after the- holidays
Ch6acjipg pf oyster, e Tfeia k

nas for tbe "ehuckers," and good
cawsor tbe merabanU.

IlotvortU's Hlbci ult a
Tbe advance agent of Howorth'glli

Utrnica ehow. a in the city yesterday
and has completed arrangements to be
here on Saturday licit, ChrUtmas day,
at which time they will give two per-
formances, one in the afternoon and
one at night. Our people remember
wellthia company. It not only fur-

nishes amusement hot also instructive
scenery. No one regretted attending
tbe performance w hen here before and
we are cure the company has improved
with time and w ill give a performance
fully as satisfactory as they did before.
See advertisement in this issue as lo
further particulars, prices, etc.

Deu't Hurt the Laud.
Mr. Rice, of Pitt couuty, was in the

city yesterday. lie is a rloe farmer aud
therefore has the right name. He does
not agree with most farmers us to the
ell eel that cultivating rice has on land.
He contends that it duos not exhaust Ian J

mure than oilier crops, and if properly
treated land will hold its onu agaitist
a rice crop as well as alinoht any other
crop. He does not cultivate land that
has grown a crop of rice without rest
or oiiuiure, aud laud that is cultivated
one year after another without manure
is bound to fail no mailer w hat is plan-

ted on it.
Mr. Riot made this ) ear on oii aud a

half acres, biily-n- bushels of good
rice and gave it euiy on plowing. He
says ill is is a mw way of culuvaliug
and wiU bi popular w itb many farmers
who are not "Overly foud of woik. Oue
plowing, tie Bays, if put in at the right
time, is all that is necessary to make a
good crop. If this ii so we fear it will
loon ho known as the lazy man's croj.

Iftucnien'a Arnica Iwlvc.
TliB BK8T Salvb in the world for

Outs.' Uruiaos, Sores, Ulcers, Sau
Kbeum, Fever Sorea, Tetter, Chapped
liaoda. Chilblains, Uprns, and all bkin
Eruptions, and positively curaa piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect eatiafaction, or money re
funded, Price Bfl. cents per box. For
sale by It. N. Duffy. drclC ly

, A Band, of Doaperadoee.
ClIiliWSBTON, 8k C, December 15. A

weaai at the 'Abut and Courier pub!
Halted, a dispatch from York county, B.
C., reporting, that a white boy named
John Lee Good had been beaten and
(bandied, that he aoon died and that
fqur colored, man Vad been . arrested aa
tb , mHHferera ..and. oommitted to jail.
It was stated that the theory was that
some pf M negroes had ,&een detected
oy ma uoy in we "a oj,BHtwiog wivuu
from his father 'a lildjad Utak to pre-
vent Lhoir arrest tney killed him. There
raf.egrAatjaeal of excitement in the

county iff consequence and several
more1 arrests were1 made. The Xevi
oWiCatrrfefc'ttnt all tbe facu. sebt a
special foTrtsptmffent l&Joit, anlflUJ
publHi twnioTftwtbn'Vn;' ft,nj
veetlgetforlir. 4fhbTtt W avfdefitl ah f

alaimiagi atate of affsire in York
county, and it ia proved conclusively
ihv art (Wnfcation?ia9 among ehq
colored, boople,, lwiub qontfmuJftUs
morder fn tbe tyent of (he detection of

lany - member neousra ' of a enme.
fTwexitV fp( nejgroes'eye now under ar
rest" ine inauest on ice oouy ot, me
mnVdered' bov before the discreet Jurv
brwibut but all lae'raCta." Orie' bF (be
negroes turned Slate a evidence and an;
other admitted that fee bad killed Use
man wh(A was murdered in the county

that tbejr ; had. a cDib si clan In. the
oodnty for tlie purpose of stealing cot-tqn- ,:

provisioae. ..wbiakey.s 44c- - The
members were to ateat whatever they
wanted, and if detected were sworn to
kilt eny nemon who detected them. The
olub had different names, but was gen-
erally known aa Riaing Sfnr Lodge No.
24, of the Grand United Order of Na-

tional Laborers' and Protective Society
of North America.' The charter came,
from Charlotte, North Carolina, and is
dated December, 1884. Tbe charter,
however, would seem to snow that the
society had only benevolent and frater-
nal objecte." ' Among other things re-

vealed at tbe inquest was that a plot
was made to .way-la- y Ellis Inmau, who

vii thought to' bare money, but the
ass&asia auiesed him. On of the wit-
nesses gave a detailed account of tbe
mvfrder of the podr boy,' folia Lee Good ,

and also tbe name oi bis . accomplice
in the crime-- Talk of a general lynch-
ing hae abated, "bo Indignation And
unrest are intense.

One huadnedt whan, men rode to the
jail in YorkviUe at 4 o'clock, thi morn
inl and taittid !tiae oiitrf door down
and demanded tbe four, murderer of
John Good. i,TJe sheriff, however, bad
already, sent,' tbera to, Columbia, thus
aveHing-- lynching. 7-i- : i.' "

: . i ... .,
i Frena tae Mae atar ram
f HCTCHEirm Teva'Peb., 1883.

her. She ha exl tnn K.ttr, am tne
ulcer Improved rapidly until entirely
cored. ,r rr-fp- rf ' "''- - '

It was the first and Only medicine tbat
lever 0id her any gooa. , , . . '

' . ( i ' klKWUS. -

f--v i n : Berne by K. H. Daffy
and E. II. littsdowa.

WaShinoton, Dec. 15. In the Senate
Mr. Call introduced a bill to make
Tampa, Fla., a port of entrv.
.' 'Mr. CuUom presented the conference
report on the Inter-Stat- e Commerce bill.
He asked that itbeprinted ,md suggested
that he would next Monday ask the
Senate to U nn when, if it were
aeeirea, it mignt ne poetponea.

After discussion the report was or-
dered printed and Mr. CuUom gave
notice that he would call it ud next
Tuesday and if the Senate detired to
discuss it at length it might go over un-
til after tbe holidas. But he was very
anxious to secure final action at this
session, particularly as the Supreme
Court had ruled recently that it was the
province of Congress to legislate upon
the subject.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Vance
to repeal chapter 27 of the Acts of 1888
relating to civil service. This is the
bill to repeal the civil service law re
ported adversely by Senator Hawley
from the committee on civil service
during the first session of the present
Congress, and is now reintroduced.

The hour of 2 o clock arrived, when
the uufinished business of vesterdav
(bill repealing the Tenure of Office act)
came up aud was on motion of Mr.
Hoar allowed to stand over till tomor-
row as unfinished business.

Mr. 1'lalt then called op his resolu
tion that executive nominations shall
hereafter be considered in open session,
except when otherwise ordered by a
vole of the Seuale.

Mr. Hoar moved to lay the resolution
on the table. Agreed to jean 33, nays
21 as follows

Yeus A II lsiMi. Heck, Call. Cameron,
Chance. Cheney, Cockrell, Colquitt,
Kduiuu.ls, K arts (ijiuiau, (lay, Har-
rison, 11 ar. Jones of Ark., Mc-
Millan, Mcl'hirson, Mahooe, Maxey.
Miller. Morgan, klorrill, l'ugh, Sabine.
Siulsburry. Stwjer, fSewell, Spooner.
Vest. Walihull, Wh itlhorne, Wilson Of
M.i -- 83.

Nays Merry, Itlmr, Hutler, Conger,
Cullom, DaW't-s- , Oolph, Euslm. Frye,
tieorge, (iibson. Hawley. Mitchell of
Oregon, Mitchell of l'enu., Plait, Plumb.
Sherman. VanWyck, Voorheea, Wil-
liams, Wilson of Iowa 21.

Mr. beck called up the hill prohibit
ing Senators or Representatives from
acting as attorneys for subsidized rail-
road companies, the question being on
the substitute reported from tbe Judici-
ary Committee, but without reaching a
vote upon it the Hrnali at 4 o'olock went
into executive session and soon after-
wards adjourned.

IIOCSKOF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Speaker appointed Messrs. Cald-

well, Eden and Cooper as the conferees
ou the Electoral Count bill.

After the transaction of soma Maim
portant routine business, the House in
tho morning hour went into Committee
of tbe Whole, Mr. Crisp in tb Chair.
tho bill for the allotment of land sev-

eralty to the Indians.
Discussion ef the bill consumed the

morning hour, bat no vote was reached.
On motion of Mr. Warner, of Mo., a

bill wpe paesed briefing the cities of
Atlanta. Garveston, St. Paul, Minne-
apolis, Kanaaa City and Omaha svndar
tbe provisioaet lefitlDn prll, rfiisod
statutes, wlfiCTl reqtrlres national banks
in certain cities lo keep on hand in
money i( tpe r (enef
their iirCulfiliOn drj'd deposits.

Tbe Housi then went into Committee
of the Whol ori tba. BnttdtyOrvft Ap--
nropriation bill. An amendment was
a1opteUpnjD(ipriatmg I47,00 for the

teeuetrqetioa of a lighthouse supply
steamer for tbe nse of the Atlantic and
(Julf coasta. Mr. Syms, of Cot, offered
several amendments increasing appro-
priations for the Signal Service bureau,
and ihesa- - being apposed by Mr. Ken-
dall, he proceeded to oritioiae that gea
tleman's action as chairman of the
Committee on Appropriations. lie did
not envy he gentleman who livadipoa
the Atlantic coast bis' narrow minded
statesmanship, which did not cross the
Mississippi river. If tbe gentleman did
not grow fast enough on the principles
of statesmanship to extend the seme
privileges to the people of the West,
those people would see that a man was
made chairman of CpratfatttM tn Ap-
propriations whose vision extended be-

yond a few signal stations on the Atlan-
tic coast.

Mr. Randall, 'in reply, said that the
pending bill carried , more appropria-
tions for tbe Peolflc coast than-- any
similar bill for years past.' H thought
he knew his duty, and did not propose
to be frightened from the performance
of tbat duty, certainly not by word of
such demagoguery aa had emanated
from the gentleman from Colorado.

Mr. Syms thought the gentleman bad
better read hi dictionary for the meant
ing of the word demagogery.T Dema-
gogue, as defined by tha beat political
writers of thia country, was a man who
was tbe pretended .leader of a great
party and whose only stock in trade
was ability to go through appropriations
with a cheese-parin- g fcaife aai. Dotting
off a few. dollar here and a few dollars
there, make a reduction of $5,000,000
frosa the , appropriations of last-- year,;
That was the cheapest character of the
ftateenaaaahip - that' bad ever led tbe
eottSiryonto materials prosperity. If
that was the statesmanship of tha free
leader the Democratic party, God
save tb i country from end) statesman
ship. CLauRhteraadapptanee.:
,, Mr. Kendall predicted that tha Dmo-craii-d

Tjartv would live to thrive and
ieontroiid tnia country without reiravd

it

should atwav be ttsed for children
teething. It eoofbf th child, softens
the rums, alMrs atl'in, mrr wici
colic, and 1s the best remedy for diar- -

bOB. Tentv 8eene a bottw,"
jan- - I .s:'.f.nt tlT,

steady. Sales of 74. BOO bales
December 0.41 June, 9.99
January, 9.45 July, 10.0M
February 9.66 August 10 14
March. 9 September
April, a. 78 October.
May, 9.SU November.

Spots steady; Middling 'J 9 lli. Low-
Middling 9 Good Ordinary S 9 :C

New Berne Market stesdv. Salts of
119 bales at 8.50 to 8. WJ.

Middling 9 Ijw Middling s
5 s (lood Ordinary f

OOMK8IIC irjAMKK'l
8ekd cotton 82.60.
OoTTOB Seed 88. 50
Tuwbnttm Hard 81.00 dip, 11.90.
Tab 75c.a81.i!5.
Oats New, 35c. in bulk.
Co KM 45a 50c.
RlCB 50a60.
BiutaWAX 15c. per lb
Hkkjt On foot, 3c to 5c
Coumtbt Hahs lt)c. per lb.

Laud 10c. per lb.
Eoob 22o. per doatn
FaJtau Pouk 4taf3c. per oouuo
PANUT8 50o. per bushel.
FODDKB 75c. a 1.00 per hundred.
Onions 82. 002. 25 per barrel.
Fiklp Pka8 65a70c.
HlPKS Dry, !oc.; groen be.
APl'LCta MalUnjuukeet, til le, Jjl.lO.
l'KAlib 75c. alSl .25 per bush-- l.
II'j.NK- Y- 55,:. p,-- f u
Tai.Mi- w- 5f. per lb

'UK KMC

( UICKKN8 Grow n iii
2o25c.

MRAl. .iK per l.uni-- .

Oats 5ii ctfi. pi-- bu-l- .i .

Tl'R.MPS- - 50c. per huxht-- j

llllhll lVlATii.n-t- .' .75 l bll.
Wool -- i''al6c. per
Potatoes Bahamas. 30o. ; yams.

ludias, 50c ; Harrison. G5c.
Hhinolks West India, dull and n m,

iual.not wanted. Building ft incl
hearts, 3. 00 , saps. 1.50 per M

WHol.HBAl.K CHlc Kh
Nkw Michs Piihk t!'.' '.'
HlloLl.DEK MKAT 7c.
O. U. s, F. B s. 11 'b and L. C 7s..
Ft.rH -- 3 OOsK.OO

IiiHD 7ic. by the tierce.
NAim Basis 10's,82 5(1.

HcoaB (iranulated
Coffm llal2c.
H ALT bOabSc. per sack.
M0LAB8EB AMD SYHUr8 90a45o
POWDBR $5 00.
flliOT Drop, 81.75, buck, 82.00.
Rkroskni- - 9c.

Family Horse For Sale.
owli n to uij laiMly KOlrK awsy and nl
UIiIiik to lu-e- my liorse lu l lie mean lane

'lelng notliliiR, I will sell thesnmern rrnsni:
Hi, U-

Av.h lo
ileclSdlf o MAHKh.

$700 to $2500 ii
mwl worktns for as. Afwts pmramd who etn
rurnlsb tttali on Boms aad slva tkaur whole Umo
to to boslMsa. Bnmn mimiwiw an b BmBMblr
nmuloyedaliiu. A few YiraDokes Id towna aad clUe.a f. j&BJiaoB a exx, iSs auia at, niohmnad. v.
rki CBTIIKRa-Low- est Kates for
X "nJvcrtldlnu in 1O0O aood newsDaiMiB
entfice. AddrCHi GKO. V. KOWKLL a !0..

10 Bjiruce hi . N. V. declSdlni

OPERA HOUSE, NEWBERN.

CHISTMAS DAY.
jTWO GRAND PERFORMANCES

KtTIIHItlV v.t r.

Giaud Family Matinee at 2.80 o'clock.
Children 25. Adults 50c.

AeOppear&nce of the Jolly Favorites.
How orth'n Double Show !

GRAND H1BERNICA
AKD

Dublin Dan Comedy Company,
per b specialty Company headed by

Bryan O'Lynn, the greatest of all "Irish
Ouide8".in Floworth's latest laughable
8UQBS,

THE TWO DANS,
)r. Merry Mac and Lively O'.
loK tively the bet onunlintton ol the
.lei in cx sleuec, exblhlllDK Hip (lnegl FPene- -

ry ever wttneKsed lu a grand tour through
Ireland, (ilvtne more fan free from vulgar
ity man any show Iravellng.
11 SPECIALTY ARTISTS. 14
0 (IREAT COMEDIANS. 6

li.t:o,;uiir,R their oharacterlstle and Ito--
flneJ S v rialllPi. Ktass Hand and Orehetr.
Uadcr ibe leadership of prof. Boon Saow,
me ciiiiiK in cornei toialst.

Novel, Hefioed. Net. New Music 8onirs
and iiancos.

Popular Prices. Reserved s?atsnow on sale
at Mctulowb' Drug torc.

Geoeial Admission. 50 cU.. reserved with
out extra charge. Gallery, 26cts,
JOHN tlOWORTII, Q. F. WF.EDKS,

rroprtetar. Pn'fs Manager.

Assignee's Sale.
In r uis'iftnoo of a ladsment of the Rnnerlnr

Oonrl or Craven coanty, we will sell at Anc
les for co ah, at the Ooart Haass door laVlen county, on the FIRST MONDAY In
ANUART, )S7, at TWKLVK o'clock, M..
b0 following ohoses rn action, to wit: Two
!attAln novida for tvpntv-rttn- a hnhrlnul iinl.

eacb.glTan try H. J. Lorlck to Charles H.
niani, ana an on tn 14th January, 1RS5.
Also, one note, S25, signed by Charles Wi-
lliams one for 1144. al2nd br E. Haltsir
o&fbr300, stcnedby J. N. Parsons; one for
$64.41, signad by R, A, Kaddlng: one for 131.74,
signed Beth Barber; on for $120, signed E,
W. rjaher; one for $180, signed Wro, K. Baiter;
one Tor-- al0, slgued A.: J, Whitehead. All
Syabla to- - Ckaa. fL Blank, anal asalgaad to

J0HS80N. BUTTON CO.,
i H Trnateaa CB. Blank.

8IKM0XS 4 Ma.ki.Tl Atty's.
wBern, N.C,De. Wtli,8, T II td

ApplteatiOT win aa node to tb General
Aaaemblr ol Nrth Caroliaa, at ta Bnalon
OtltSSl.tot a'chanre of tha charter of the
Atlantis Fire and Hook and Ladder Co., now
acting asKler aaasa af AUanua B F. . Co,

- 1 T1Q Wf Tf A T ITT O

L ftecHtSa15- - Brc"yaB.r.K.ci.Ifo.l.'

cheaper, lower grade of baking powders t

contain either alum, lime or pbbsphati
aiid. Aa loth as we may be to admit
so much against what may. have been
some of our household gods, there cant
be no gainsaying' th unanimous testi
many of the official chemists. Indeed,
analysts seem to find no baking pow der
entirely free from someone of llleae ob
jectionable ingredient except tbe
Royal, and that they report aa chemi
cally pure. Wo find some of the baking
powders advertised as pure to contain,
under the tests of Profs. Chandler.
Habirshaw and others, nearly twelve
per cent, of cream of tartar. This, we
presume, accounts for their lack of
leavening power aa sometimes com-
plained of by the cook, and for tbe bit-
ter taste found in the biscuits so fre
quently complained of by ourselves.

But aside from the inferiority of the
work done by these powders, the phy-
siologists assure us that lime and alum
taken into the system in such quantities
as thii are injurious. They are not de-
composed by heat nor dissolved in mix-
ing or baking. Tbey go with the bread,
therefore, luto the slomacb, where
their physiological effects are indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, or worse evils.

The question naturally uriatp, why
do these cheap baking pow der makeis
use these thiugr .' Alum is tl.icc rent
a pound, lime tlill cheaper, " Ink-- i . inn
of tartar costs thirty live it I riy.

for the chemical pui.iy if the
Jtoyal Bakiuif 1'owder wire
given in the New York 'linn in ;m in-

teresting description cf a i.i-- method
for refining argols, or crude cream of
tartar. It seems that il -i n)y under
this process that cream i I lunar can be
freed from the lime natural ton an I

rendered chemically pure; that
and plant for this cost tho Koyiil

Baking Powder Company about half a

million dollars, aud that tbey maintain
exclusive control of the rights.

Prof. McMurtne, late chief chemist
of the Department of Agriculture at
Washington, D. C. in the intercuts of
commerce, made an examination of ihir
process, and reported upon t!ie renultn
attained in the refined cream of tailar.
The following extract from his report
would seem to answer the question re
peated at the head of this article, and
which is so frequently propounded by
tbe house-keeper- :

"I have examined thecruam of tartar
used by the Royal Baking Powder Com-
pany in the manufacture of thoir bkiklag
powder, and find it to be perfectly pure
and free from lime in any form. Tbe
chemical tests to which I have submit-
ted the Royal Baking Powder prove it
perfectly healthful and free from every

idetbterious substance. "

A Modest Hint to Santa Claua.
Tbe following, which is a literal copy

of a letter dictated to a phonograhio re
porter b,e'df year-vldj boy of a friend
of our, Mas the ' true relish of the pe-

riod, and just now will be appreciated
by a great many readers:

Dkab Santa Clavs Plea.se, Santa
Claua, bong me a hotn, and fill niy
stocking full; fi tandy, and ouls, 'atd
osnnges, and bananas, and some cakes;
bring me a big box of candy, and a box
of tools, and steam engine atd a white
dog, and a horse and wagon, and every-
thing you like to bring me, and. a bobby

Vore, and a back, and that is all 1

want, Tbe wheel is broke off mv
wheelbeno" end bring m anotar
one. aa a tlolin.' J want a

got np on the kill
a red and a tin one, and a pencil in

my box of tools, and a slate- pencil, and
knife, and a little slate, and a pea.

and a paa&ti abd a hand-orga- n nnj '

monkejajiate a organ grinder hnn, arrrl
that's all I want. Good-bye- , dear old
Santa Claus. ('inciiinoft 0'imcrhii
Gazrtle.

Wonderful Curo.
W. B. Hoyt & Co., wholesale and re-

tail druggists of Rome, Ga.,Bay: AVe

have been selling Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, Electric Bitters andUucklen's
Arnica Salve for two years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as
well, or give such universal satisfac-
tion. There have been some wonderful
core effected by these medicines in
this city.. Several oases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured
by use of a few bottles of Dr. King s
New Discovery, taken in connection
with Electric Bitters. We guarantee
tbem always. Sold by B..N. Duffy.

CoL Buford Beaign th9 Presidency,
EicsnfOND, Dec' w.-A- ri d1dafned

meeting of tbe stockholder of U Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad Company
waa held today at whioh Col, a. A.
Buford resigned the Presidency of the
company and Alfred Bully, of ew
York, wa unanimously elected his cue
ceasor. The following board of direct-
or waa taea elected: Tb. M. Logan,
J. B. Pace, H. Dooly and E. B. Chris-
tian, of Richmond; i. A. Rutherford,
George F. Stoney II. Ml Finger, John H.
Inman, Emanuel Lehman,, Isaao G.
Rioe. B. K. Sow and John G. Moore, of
Nev York M.Tb aseetina adiosrned it
iburaiay next, wheninomaa ra. jib,
wmj ne maao nrit v

re Si

Fntsnxmo. December lfield taper ay tbat fblrVlabeiers
ployed at tbe large tannery of , Feyex.,
Weather ft Ladow, were discharged

aat for Joining tha Ejelgbta etiabof j
Several nundred men are employed by
tbe firmi and d UrBai"bubp ihMaleti
tn talt work if the discharged men, are
no reinstated. .

,si,mr.flaaw4 un n
Am b bone and eattia lotion. Salve

tlon Oil bu proven Itself an inrallibla
remejyj tt ba. received tba.beartria
doraementaof many old and well kaowni
r.oiscmrn. nce.S cent bglUej,

and WhUhcy II Bit-I- t.

cured at home wits
out pfclu. Bcxik of

Kent PH. EE.
II 111 WoxHXXT. M il.

u.-- j u'aitvaali Su

State Bank.
' Un- U glolalure

ii'; i' iii hliig Miaeion
t r u ii 1. 1, Id Ihj alylod thoMil. ' In i. It nt New tern

'Oi u 1 1.KNH.
: :i'M

Application lor CharLvr.
A phcan, n w ill ,. ii!U,it. t0 iie Citu- -

lul Assembh ef N,,rtli Carolina at ils
l pr.iachiriK for a charter for tbe

N- -n Heinet , u. n u: ,1 (liain Excbaufe.
Ml :. KepMuKD,

de 'J in'.t.-- Secretary.

Alamance

BUNCH COTTON
; AND

Webster's Elementary

Spelling Book,
THK (U D 1'I.I'E BACK,"

AT

Ferdinand Ulrich's,
NKW BKRNE, N. 0

T. A. Green't Old Stand.

BUILDING AND REPAIRING
O MTKACTS

bolu-ite- l.y first class JCarpenter and
Mason.

DEI.AMAR BROS..
Newhern or Kinston, N. C.

derH d'tf
IX JO.Vi:s COUNTY, N. C.

A Splendid Opportunity!

Good Location Fine Farming
and Wood Land.

IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.
A'lll be sold the land dmrrlboa In a certainnimigage execuleo i,y y, K. Page and Olivia,

his wife, dated Ivc. Ikkz iMh day. to Sebas-tian Ruillferl u,,.l r.,uia,AM T .- "- - 111 rfUfiCI FUVPFTtn llieornre of the of 1 ee dg in Book
ThA land Ik .Ihialo.l It, t.,.1 .w.

MiHitli aide of I rent Klver, and on the eon lbmde of the main road leading from TreDlon.,. . ,-- iivm ' , huipul one nine and a hairfrom Trenton, eMiiinawd to contain One
ThoUBAIlil Arrcl wnr. er . W n . u .
htarkey Mcllanlel lahd.

i w aaie win lane pince on IheTWKNTY- -
- - - - i , IIIJ j...,.,-- n 1 I (Wi e
tX)UHT HOUSE Id TKKN'TUM, In satd

" i" worm ai leas".000. The mortgage debt la a boot $1,000, and
u eiu uy vino 91 apower of sale contained tn aald mortcajre

'CAKOLINK A, BANOKRT.
.. Executrix of g. Bangert.

H c. 'Wiiitkhi kst, Atfyat lawrtf'"1:''l at Newbern,N.C

For Rent,
THE HOUHE AKD LOT next to the Pr-tl- st

l"amonage, on Johnaan street.
A rply to

riovji dtf f UCFKY.

Real Estate For Sale.
A lanre lot with comtnodinni A wl.

t

jnouius a(o. oeverai oi idamount ancraSffyjOB iejyinaa,ieigneui
done, treoyia wmto ony Fnere .mere

pf oompetition in,tbe trade.
I

Xmta 1

, fa tenth line, $hid, para&rapb first
- columedlor1at pate, rend Jnaicially
for "Jadictonaly."

fh Klgaal Service,
There ifofy oplijnmona.th

people doVn town about the location of
the ab2writkAiki.M Tbey Want to
see them s,verj daj $Jhf y aeem tonverr
IO0K We lact lUBi it ruiuru iuj v

some one U ntieni wtb it,'Jand 'lt' seems
" that the depot w ttfe V(j 'plkce that
the service of any Me c6uld be ot- -'

UinedY. A

Shri3-elec- t Chaa. n. Foy, of Iones
' Bounty a IntJtrTrir4ay

Mr. T. A.QreeQ ttutnedfoov Ojr.

iUlU DSI HlljMfl

n.iB Bryan E(. retnraed from
n.lpithlagtnfsbt. " .? ""."

Mit.e Mary Hryan rtived IroiB Port"'
mouth, a., Ia( nigns ana, wjijaai
cbsrge Of the telegraph odee." oj

Rev. G' W. Banderlin waa.intla
0pordsr locVlntf aflefBantaClaua.
Lepf it. rrrn, r,, dm rvurumj

fr ( r .IforthJih- O-
1 ' rr1""'tr , , ;

t
l-

I Jul, fatorel
rjJJ4

, , 1 i , nrpr ; n f I T,
i to ce

dnri'-- ll.e session cf
f

in the South and
e Hmse to life

- r - t"nfi?1
V;

ling and tenant hoaa oa it, in tha city, '
for sale. Nicelv aitnatnd. in artod la.
calitr. Terms very easy. '

Apply to i. .. ei,.-- . it

nHdtf GUION & PELLEllEE ,i (

Mortgage SalcL '

IPnrinatit In a ui-afa- l a L .,11 u
mortgage axecnted to ma by Was, Oolltgaa ...

WI "wvmai .at,lWS,aaa i1-- "
reordyd In Craven county. Book 87, folloa,laJi442a, I will U at pnbbe aaeUon.at- - i!iltha Court Bona JUooxln ibaCjty.et tw- - ,:,

l ,'ifmwa a to
o mTaVar-iarwI- fi ba. been if--, jeefTpfliofd wi-le- tte WrJSt.-tr.-

. adnted. Pen.
7bichhahtbMlnt1rjnfav; A of tbe bill,

erftL dr,tors' J',nd n'Pf.,iDfcomittfeica anthe oadl.
, . ch. was told that B. ik a mmdVTW : , ? ITy.T T3 t A MOIU ' , tka stew r Jaaawrr. S'fitftA.TJI. 1887, at TWFLVK o'clock, the IM- - .

lowing reat aetata, situate ra tie at rKANewbern: A lot er parcel of land between . ,
) oen tmart and Kaa road, balnsr KM by

et, BsorafnUy described in a deed to., . , .Vm. Colli iran non Kebecca Lodr and I

pthera, reeistred in Craven eonntir. Book r .

!k, fwi k t, o and 45. w ' - '
Israi ot sivi, Gash. - ',,-- . ,

. - BOTTT 6rBLNfi. a '
, hUdtd. , 1:,.K,j ,y - at ortgagae. vi I

i : -- ' ." ' .a r '" i' lo
If,

i ;.: i..i .


